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Boom Buis Bâllâdii United Ireland" O'Brlac it down

Big Excitement î
------OVER THE------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

L. E. PROWSE’S.

READ! moonlighting, and that
lending ehere in» in omnixlng tl 

taught the peemnt
Kr Hagnae Bcgg, who hne ooce-

leegne which pied the pmitiouau- ni -f.»- . _
108 DIKKiOOt m

After Mr. Sbeebv, Mr. W. O’Brien 
•poke and made the oration of the 
dejr. The editor of United Ireland in 
one of thorn men who in leroietioe- 
ary times eeem predestined to the 
galiowa A reporter on the “Free 
man," he threw in hit lot with the 
land league, and wae appointed to 
edit the organ of the party, “United 
Ireland," much the moat powerful 
newspaper in the country at this 
boor. Aa extreme shot t-aigh ted- 
ness necessitates the ose of epee 
taries, through which small, pais 
"eak eyes peer discontentedly upon 
the outer world. The wrongs of

atioa, and agitation for the metii- 
atioo of eowe. His views after a 
second glass of hot-grog he imparte 
with a mellower Tl-rqawcie than that 
which occasionally empties the 
House of Commons aa he meanders 
along diaooundng about things in 
general for an hour at a time until 
he is rudely caught up by one of 
“thine rules" which were created for 
the botheration of the member for 
west Galway. Aa a platform orator, 
he ia not guile in such excellent 
form ae after dinner, but it wae su
perb to note the critical—nay, judi
cial—manner In which he dissected 
the characters of the Ctaarioardas, 
past and present, a task which, in
deed, he hesitated at undertaking 
before so virtuous a peasantry. Tew 
Irishmen are neater in turning a 
compliment than Matt Harris, and 
very few have thought more deeply 
about the evils of their country than 
this Ballinasloe philosopher, who has 
a whole scheme of reform ready for 
immediate application. When Mr. 
Parnell is prime minister of Ireland, 
Mm Harris will lead the opposition. 
He ia getting up in years new, but 
his spirit is as youthful as ever, and 

low» with the milk of

The lively Irish campaigners are 
making Krin ring with the ballade 
of the day. A few screen, bristling 
with local hits or flings at the tory 
leaders, are dashed off by some 
bright journalist at a Dublin dinner 
table. As the wine courses round, 
he fits hii lines to some popular air, 
and sings them while the glasses

arrived In Ottawa recently!

the allailaying of all w 
the BtaekfeetANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE BATE TBE GOODS at «retime

of affairs among the Indiana of the 
Worth West at the present moment 
is of the most r " "
It was a wins am
Government to m ____
chiefs a trip to tKe Bast. The aï 
vantages which have been derived 
from the well-planned excursion are 
•imply incalculable. For instance, 
old Crowfoot is a greater chief than 
ever among hie warlike people. On 
the occasion of bis return he wa 
given a tremendous reception. The 
braves and aqaaws went thirty wild 
with delight over hie return, and it 
was an all day and all night rejoic
ing at the Crossing. The evening 
was devoted td a recital on the part 
of Crowfoot of the wooderfhl sights 
he had seen in the far Bast, The 
listening groups were greatly capti
vated and delighted by the glowing 
account he gave of the treatment he 
received everywhere from bis pele-

ENTLKMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock one of the 
F Largest and Beat In the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoating»,

Beat Nap Overcoating»,
Vicuna Nap Overcoating»,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowseringa,
Beet Scotch Trowseringa,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen fav or ire us with their rtdris will find t ur Clothing up 
r usual high standard in Style, Fit sod Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 50 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
i 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief*, 30 dozen Hate, Fur Costa, Capa, &c.,

of the

HIS PRICES for Overeoata and Suita are awful low, 
and hie assortment is the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also started a

First-slue Tailerizg Dsparhmt, soul and soared it No man writes 
in a more masterly style in all Ire
land than this ex reporter. He is a 
kind of Irish Gobbet with all the 
savage strength of his English pro
totype. He is in earnest, in black, 
bitter, bloody earnest. Hie private

which is under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
BRUCE, who is well known to be » First-class Cutter. 
Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.

L. E. PROWSE,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1888.

hie heart oral _____________
human kindness to nil save the ex
terminating landlords, whose mis
deeds, he pathetioaily deplores, so 
often cause public opinion in Inland 
to crysinlixe in the shape of a blan
der buss He is n bit of n stoic also 
in hie way. Ireland, he thinks, is 
never so healthy as when being 
coerced. A vigorous coercion act 
combs off the parasites who attached 
themselves to the national cause in 
the days of prosperity. He is a 
character well worth studying, for 
there is much more beneath Matt 
Harris’s hat than he gains credit 
for. There is a dry humor about 
Matt, which lends him to relish a 
joke even at his own expense. Soma 
one wee congratulating him ou the 
elevated position which he had 
attained in becoming • member of 
the Imperial Parliament ; “Not eo 
elevated," said he, “as when I used 
to be corning my breed by slating

IÏW FALL & VOTER GOODS Carlyle describes as “acrid and cor
rosive as the spirit of sloes and cop
pens," bo does “not want sense, but 
with croaking gelid throat croaks 
ont maeeao- of toe truth on severol 
things.” Nor is he without s per
ception of humor also, as if he too, 
like the editor of the “Friend of the 
People," “were laughing a little far 
down in his inner man.’’ Of which 
take the following ns an example. 
Speaking at Portumna lately he was 
exhorting the tenants to crush Lord 
Utenricarde, when a hoarse voice 
cried ou from the crowd, “crush 
him to hell." “ Nay," said Mr. O’
Brien, “1 think wo may safely leave

with croaking 
out ma 
things'

ARRIVtfiC DAILY AT THE
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON driven from the little farm which he 

has learned to think his own, but 
hia spirit cannot be broken, and even 
in the meaneat cell of the darkest 
jail he can pertuade himself thatJOHN McLEOD & CODress Goods (in great variety) ; hawls, Jerseys, Mantle 

Clothe, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, 4c.
Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, FeltQHate, 

Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WOJtK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVES, fco., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

$t~ PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 29, 1886.

stone walls do not a prison make nor 
iron ban a cage. Age and station 
matter not The foreeoet leaders of 
the home rule party in parliament 
are not too dignified to join in a cho
rus, and bog-trotter* that never saw 
an English lory, living or dead, roll

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.
The annual stetiatioa of the Chi

cago Divorce Court show that 1,256 
divorce suite were instituted daring 
the past year, against 952 in 1886 
and 1,030 in 1884. Many men am

the numee of Charchill and Salis
bury on their foiigoee like those of 
Parnell and Dillon. Of each n 
nation the wise man quoted by 
Fletcher of Sul loon might say with 
troth, that if be was permitted toNo need to worry about where 

b to buy Good Tea. od was 548, and in 1884, 566. A 
Canadian exchange says : That 
divorcee are not no readily obtain
able here neon the other ride of the 
line ia a matter which those who be
lieve in the «acrednew of the mar
riage tie may felicitate themselves 
upon. The ease with which a wife 
or kaabaad in set aside in the United 
States in lavor of a new partner in 
illustrated by this remark o< the St. 
Loots marriage license clerk :—“I 
tenue marriage licences to people 
who have been divorced almost

Osnanl Mews.

Bight Hon. George May, Lord

OUR NEW TEA Chief Justice of Ireland, has re
signed.

George W. Childs of Philadelphia 
gave $10.000 in new bank notes, le 
Christ mas presents to his employ» 
nod other persons. He also sent 
out a few $500 dollar gifts and a 
few $1,000 checks. In all he gave 
sway 825,000.

A remarkable illustration of the 
enduring character of human hair 
may now be seen in the British 
museum, where has been placed a 
wig, lately found in a temple at 
Thebes, which is supposed to have 
been worn by an Egyptian orient at 
a period not lees than 3,400 yen» 
ago.

There are more than fifty-tour 
thousand post offices in the United 
States, 'riiink of that ! Fifty-four 
thousand post offices I Locate them 
on a con tin nous line, and a mile 
apart and they will reach twice 
around the earth, and still enough 
left over, patting them sixteen rods 
apart, to cover the distance between 
Boston and New York.

A traveller in one of the hotels in 
Bangor, Me., put his false teeth in a 
glass of water when he went to bad 
the other night. In the morning

IS BOUND TO PLEASE Our vigilant chief, ParoelL

John Dillon get» a rougher but no 
lea* hearty greeting in this tough

& CO
hia hole aa far aa 20 per oeot. by the 
combined perauaaion of two hounds 
respectively labelled “English pub-
lin nnininn” anti lk« »Veti<.nsl

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times,
shout» of Oranueil

Did welcome breve John Dillon safe from 
KlIiMlabam jell.

He came out free with liberty, uncondition
ally you’ll own,

And the cheers they did resound, my boys, 
along to Innlsbowen.

Of Father O’ Hara, a favorite prient 
and homo rule champion, it ia 
written :

lie opinion ' and the “National 
league.’’ These weekly pictorial 
cartoon* of “United Ireland" and 
the “Freeman" line the walla of 
Irish cabins from Donegal to Kerry. 
For in this also Ireland reeemble» 
revolutionary Franca, and these 
weekly cartoons displayed in the 
window of every shop and placarded 
within every cabin, constitute

Gold Medal Wanzer Sewing 
Machines.

THE GBNUINB

Oibridge Orgins, ud the Lwfy Pianos of the Da;

34 OSXTTS,00033,

CHOICE, 30 OBMTB, lime. 1 always ask applicants for 
licence» whether thev have been 
married before, and elicit from them 
whether they are widows or widow- 
era. ‘ I have been married and 
divorced,’ is a reajionse I receive

TOTS, 36 OS27TS-

II the Lord will make him bishop here In 
Hnllaghaderreen.

The famous struggle of the home 
liera and liberals again#! conserva-

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oer Five Field, Serew Top, Airtight Tims 
the best jet

j$y Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

about as often aa any other. These 
people do not appear to consider n 
divorce any more discreditable than 
u> be a widow or a widower. It 
kwkn an It divorces were really fash
ionable" With such a condition of 
affairs, what becomes of the domestic 
idea upon which the strength of n 
nation so largely depends

ONLT OTTI/Y

all the pla-

Gladetone at the end of the fight 
figures ns follows :
Stiff and stralelil when U» Oxbl texan 
Waa the grand old collar of (be Grand old

Speaking « Chaîna. N. B, a few 
Says ago Hon. Markenxie Bowel 1 
made an Interacting statement re
specting an industry which ia exclnz- 
ively Nova Scotian in so far a the 
Dominion of Canada in concerned. 
He aid :—“ A factory for the maou- 
factare of dock, which ini been es
tablished in Yarmouth, wan on the 
point of cloning, but the repeal of 
the regulation allowing importers a 
rebate of 15 per oeot on dock «old 
for marine purposes bad put new 
life into the ousinea and the factory 

se cent a yard 
imported article

BEER & GOFF quite another plan
b.n h.'l.fi the Home of Common, In Uw

The following duet of a land 
vner and » borne ruler speaks for

1* C ANAPA, October 27,1886
the water was frozen solid, and an 
the water-pipes in the house were 
also froxen he had to take the glass
in bed with him, nod thus thaw theUID BRITISH ISUS.IKITISI SOIL •You’re driving us fast to the wall,” says ice before he eould go to breakfast

In 1878, the lat year of the Mac-STORESW McBachen’t Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on assy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books, 
for Mile.

April 7,1886.

there were in Canada 56,347 traders, 
of which number 1,697 tailed in busi
ness with liabilities aggregating 
$23,908,677. In 1886, there were 
76, 680, of which number 1,262 foil
ed with liabilities aggregating only

very «rowing to 
owl to te hard

ISLAND cheaper than
had been previously sold for.

$10,386,884. These statements are 
indicative of the relative effects upon 
Canadian trade and commerce or the 
old and the new fiscal policies re-

The Montreal Herald estimates
827,781 time of shipping owned

is «he three maritime* its. Mien I» mci r w$hy,
rev ttariro rakMax eg room las aaX atgbt,-All knit of FÜRS Nad* te Order aid Nan be worth twenty-five million dollars,

($30 per ton) and commentingJ. F. W. I OO. faetwed ea the Profiles. that aa twenty millions
«4 ia tbn savings banks it wouldArmour ha given an important de

cision in n Scott not earn, holding 
that the purchaser of liquor ia not 
an aider and abettor, and oooaeqsent
ir quashing • conviction. At tbs 
<mening of the civil —iirv. Judge 
Race dwelt on tempt 
lion saying that he tel
hlbitory act should be ________
statute book unless behind that net 
there wag enough moral force to 
carry it into effect. From hia own 
i arsons! observations bn coaid ay 
that the Boot* ant wa eel aaforasd 
in most of the ooutias where it had 
passed and when it is not and can
not be enforced it ebon id be «track 
off the etetee book. The foet that 
any In* might eerily be

TO Indulge le e eturbtt at swearing, boys.FUNGS EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. Aa the Herald
forty-fire million dollars in shii 
and the government savings I

tsaVtoXna-’”’BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Ladies Fur Ceps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muds, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Costs, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
That you’ll

.roXS.
I drew up m

litltoe people.
And the Herald tea Gritr sedately, boys 

tans stately, biDecember lot, 1HS6, Trttint no pro-
Choose your own Skins and 

h»ve your Caps made to 
order, and know what you

fellowa (Sunday» excepted)
Th» Winnipeg MsaitoAaa. which

te is s position to know the footsTrala Arrive—Flea the Wet.
«•ye that the re-

Trevelyan end 
n bundle and goTie Largest M ol Firs tier kept ia (Mltlm This eoochuiontea teal te te tsevlae. another «leap— Matthew Harris, [rite inM. P.—the famous Mott

Ate^NStd-t-fiGl a sinter—theGALL AMD SEE OUB STOCK. * Ü^“d.rT*Mïcl“***• «wsmposdeaa 
e- irwhteh Urn g5tn of the sort werea drunken dater, of Ballinasloe, now

MP. for the kept posted by the grit, of thegardien, of law.ing light ie theE. STUART.Mleeoeehe 
Wei linartoe be tbs fTroSgaaod-father of the land-league 

Michael Itevitt wa its fetherTbut 
the idee was Matt Harm's—eo at 
irorot I wae loid by an .■all.at an 
tkosiyr, who ri$dl he Marina. Ui

The occupations of the lendiContains Notify Injurious. withinofOahtio, T. IX Sullivan, M. P.
whoa eotieetion of eoaga, knows as Matt Harris ha been ia jail. High O'Brien is • journalist“Orem Lava," ia scattered all over for thePsraoa Bauuios On.

I bare largely A Herman SullivanGbstlsmsx
in charge of the National,Putloers of Ood Uw thro griaxy uf—J My

Oil sw ltd fiat «pueohghaad
Harris's low round the» tabs readily .trassby patienta, especially 

pleasant and followed I

of the

MAYNARD the Ugh iUMs

DOMINION ANALYST,

OOL.EMA. Oct. Wth, n u»

F. \ 1


